Names: James


Dear Janea,
I apologize for taking so long to respond. It seems like I get caught up and
then get behind again. I live in the Denver area so many good resources are
not available to me. I did check through what I do have and I didn't come up
with much. Here is what I found or rather did not find:

There is no Margaret James listed in any of the cemetery records.
I found John James in the 1860 Census in Versailles Twp but he was not there
in 1850.

Since he stayed in the area after his first wife's death, you may want to
check the nearby counties, Cass, Pike & Morgan. A lot of people also came
down from Schuyler and Adams. Margaret may have been buried in one of these
nearby counties.

I'm sorry, I'm not more help.
Sincerely,
Ken Huffman

Janea Kahrs wrote:


> Hi:  I really enjoy your page and all the research you have done and are
> doing.  I am trying to locate something on my (Great Many Greats
> Grandmother) Margaret (Shields) James, she was married to my (Great Many
> times Great) Grandfather, John James.  He was born in 1807 and died in
> 1877, we do know some history on him, but Margaret (Shields) James who
> was his first wife we do not know where she is buried, or any
> information on her. We do know that they had seven children, Charles
> Shields James, John James, Perry James, Margaret James, Benjamin
> Franklin James, Sarah Ellen James, and Eliz James.  The last child was
> born in 1848 so my grandmother had to have died sometime after that.  I
> have found the marriage license of my grandparents (John James and his
> second wife Margaret Cox) who were married in Brown County on
> 10/06/1861.  We can't seem to find anything on Margaret (Shields) James,
> if you can be of any help to me I would greatly appreciate it.  Thank
> you in advance.  My name is Janea Kahrs and my e-mail address is
> jak@gtmc.net.  Thanks again.


